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GROW YOUR PRACTICE WITH PROVEN MARKETING SOLUTIONS
PostcardMania is a full-service marketing company that offers more than 13 done-for-you digital and print
marketing services. They track successful dental campaigns and know what's working and what doesn't — and
bring this expertise to your campaign to maximize results and ROI.
MARKETING SERVICES INCLUDE:
✓✓

A personal marketing consultation (no charge)

✓✓

Integrated Google and Facebook advertising

✓✓

Proven, success-based campaigns

✓✓

Website development and design

✓✓

Fast printing and mailing turnaround times

✓✓

No costly retainers or long-term contracts

✓✓

Lists with 90% deliverability guaranteed

✓✓

And much, much more!

Join over 5,503 other dental practices who’ve used integrated postcard marketing campaigns to increase their
new patient numbers and revenue.

DENTAL MARKETING CASE STUDIES

PATUXENT DENTAL

PEAK FAMILY DENTISTRY &
ORTHODONTICS

HALL FAMILY DENTISTRY

Practice in Hollywood, MD

Practice in Westminster, CO

Practice in Indianapolis, IN

✓✓ Revenue increased 55% from
monthly postcard mailings

✓✓ $390,000 in revenue — an ROI
of 1,175%

✓✓ Marketing generated a 633%
return on investment (ROI)

✓✓ 158 new patients each month

✓✓ Received 344 new patients

✓✓ New patients increased 156%
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Ideal Campaigns for DPG Members
DPG members are eligible for exclusive discounts:
10% corporate discount on all
PostcardMania products and services

An additional 5% discount on any existing
specials PostcardMania may be running

OR

DPG members get whichever discount is the highest!

Everywhere
Small Business
™

One seamless campaign on EVERY pivotal marketing platform — direct mail, Google and Facebook.

Includes:
✓✓

Custom campaign planning and design

✓✓

Call tracking and call recording

✓✓

Fine-tuned targeting and list acquisition

✓✓

Potentially millions of ad impressions

✓✓

Postcard printing, addressing & mailing

✓✓

Tracking data available online 24/7 (in real time)

✓✓

Google ads — millions of websites

✓✓

Facebook ads in local newsfeeds

from your own web-based dashboard
✓✓

Set it and forget it — we do it all!

NEW IN TOWN MAILERS

MONTHLY BIRTHDAY MAILERS

Automatically targets only new movers near your practice!

Put your birthday campaign on autopilot!

Includes:

Includes:

✓✓

Automatic new mover mailings every month

✓✓

Automatic happy birthday mailings every month

✓✓

First names printed right on your postcards

✓✓

Multiple designs available to match your list

✓✓

Set it and forget it — we do it all for you!

✓✓

Set it and forget it — we do it all for you!

Call PostcardMania today! 1-844-573-8085
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